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Hotel Chefs, etc., admit the many
advantages of the Gas Range. It
costs no more to operate than the
coal range, under ordinary circum- -'

stances, and, if used properly, a
great deal less. In addition to this,
you have any kind of a fire for any
purpose instantly. No wood to
chop. No coal to carry. No ashes
to sift.

The Gas Range is

idated Ritas.Consol

NEW, NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE!

FROM BASEMENT TO ATTIC.
We have the most complete and well selected stock of

DRESS GOODS AND HOUSE FURNISHING

as will meet the wants of the trading public.

Our buyer is just from the great metropolis and other cities, and has
carefully studied the wants of our city and section. The tendency is for
higher prices but we have everything marked down to lowest cash prices.

A Complete Line of Suitings and Skirtings.

floyelties in Black and Colored Dress Goods

Table Linens and Napkins, all grades.
Costume Corded Velvets for Suits and Sacks.
French Flannels; Broadcloths, &c.

O-a- r Carpets & 3VEabl3:o--s
are up-to-dat- e, and this department is already taking the lead in
floor covering.

'American Lady" and "Her Majesty" with various other makes of Cor

I U"'" - S
Of Ay Other Viuj news- - ?

PnbHsbed lappe,
Wilmlortoa.

r gj, TBB STATE. a

OUTLINES.

Roosevelt has had to
pdent

. VJtkttt and will
fii0l Washington; as the result of

.ident at Pittsfield,
JL ei weeks ao, an abscess

Kiedoaoneofhtole. . The
jSwitl department reports cotton

practically completed in some

have caused consi-
derate to open cotton. The

nlace Six hundred mi--

""We been mobilized at Norfolk

S sent to the Isthmus of Panama.

Fire at Birmingham, Ala.; loss

M At 7:30 last night
indent Roosevelt was carried from
Sul Indianapolis, Ind., on a

erto his car and the train left

hi.U. The local M-.-

situation in New York con-iT- es

to excite interest; money on
Lydnneed to 20 per cent, but eased

'5-bJ- per cent. The calling out
iJniditioMl troops has quieted the
lj situation in Pennsylvania.

Seir'ork markeU: Money on call
, suone; cotton quiet at 9a; flour

rt quiet; wheat - spot steady,
J red "5c; oats spot dull. No. 2

-s- pot quiet, No. 2 72c;
ft. corn
nc'a. firm; strained common to good

LK; spirit? turpentine firm.

WEATHER REPORT,

n a. DipT or Aqbioultubb, t
WATHEB BUREAU,

WiLMisaTOH, N. O., Sept 23.
IXeorological data for the 24 hours

Vnoeratures: 8 A. M., 66 degree;
p. 1L, 72 decrees; maximum, 83 de--

i; minimum, 64 decrees; mean, 78

jgtnfill for tha day, .00; rainfall
s W of month to date, 3.33.

OOTT05 REGION BULLETIN.
Ilsnperaures haverematned nearly
bconiry. Heavy rains are reported

iih? festera districts, particular- -

rlfxisand Arkansas stations.
F05SCA3T FOB TODAY.

Wi3HiS3T05,3ept. 23. For North
Li'iia: Cioudy Wednesday, ahow- -

br nieht; Thursday, showers in
L. !:r in west portion ; variable

IPirt AimnaeSeptember 24.

..V .. . 5.49 A.M.
J 5.54 P.M.

r. !a2th 12 a. 07 M.
1.04 P. if.
3.34 P.M.

I President Roo3evelt saya tariff re
ps will not remedy the trust

In this he is in accord with
ls.D. B. Henderson.

ipeaker Henderson may have
pared his political tire, but he
Ui a chance of getting a pretty
h job a3 a trust lawyer.

Richmond papers say the new
ul be ready for occupancy in

pit thirty day3. But there doesn't
h'o be any rush to get into it.

"a people of Knoxville, Term.,
Fowling because coal costs them
'ton. Well, well. Some people
N bow when they are in luck.
L-

-

Mere are about a dozen corset
pafactaring establishments in

wintry, and they jointly
pe about 950,000,000 a year out
I 6 omen who wear corsets.

powerful pull.

Liliuokalani wants this
foment to pay her $20,000,000

aiTalent for the loss of her old
Pahaw! A rich yankee in

rf a few days ago bought avis- -

' coronet for 500.

Pelleten, the French Minister
fDe. is somewhat of a strenu- -

fir, too. But heia nonni.
a and when he talks that wav

BJ he talks as journalist and
'minister.

Nent Roosevelt says "political
--wormed for something else,W That maw ha. hrti.
f spoils, present or DrosDec- -

j0 much of a Republican
,oald there be in the South?

PennsylTania coal strikersUan
4 j 4uvigaob a

Pay back the money they
,' 10 the five month b thowra idle. Th. ,

"losses" hv th A.uw uva
'"the price of coal.

int--
1

that tho Republican
l,u 1UU'T White ' ftVmg

ii ?lm;
to. Pr;tU-...i- - ,- a exampleI'jji

U1g it all along the

5i

CaK Ule Chain
I

altoa ?reecent banana- -

. hi?" f0r the
l. iae th ff nUo.j

recorder's court and
V lx he city courttvVofl g8 and increased

reconviction --ri...
"tedto " "BJuage'.

sets. Agent for Butterick Patterns.
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THE PYTHIAN MUSICALS

A DELIGHTFUL SUCCESS.

Programme of Merit and an Entertain
ment of High Order Audience Not

Large But Appreciative,

Every promise as to the excellence
of the entertainment was made good
last night in the "Pythian Musicale"
at the Academy of Music which really
deserved a much larger patronage
than it received. However, the audi
ence was very enthusiastic and nearly
all the numbers on the splendid pro
gramme were warmly encored.

Hollow bush's Orchestra, which sup-
plemented the printed programme,
was never better, and contributed
largely to the success of the event.
The programme as observed was as
follows:

Double Mixed Quartette, "Trouba-
dour" (M. Watson), by Miss Annie
Adrian and Miss Norma Foster, so-

pranos; Mrs. Greene Fenley and Mrs.
A. M. Waddell, altos; Messrs. C. H.
Cooper and R. C. Banks, tenors;
Messrs. James S. Williams and H. K.
Holdeo, bassos.

Piano Solo by Mr. James Charles
Craft.
. Reading Three comedy selections
by Miss Hattie Taylor.

Songs "Little Boy Blue" (Nevin)
aod "Dandelion" (Ohadwick), by Miss
Norma Foster.

Feiiiala Quartette "Annie Laurie,"
arranged by Dudley Buck, Misses
Bryan, Foster, Mr?. Fenley and Mrs.
Waddell.

Piano Solo "Caprice" (Heller), by
Mr. James Craft.

"Studies in Grace with the Fan" by
Miss Foster.

Violin Solo "Concerto No. 9" (De-Berio- t),

by Mr. Kimbrough Jones.
Male Quartette Messrs. Cooper,

Banas, W llliams and Holden.
Accompanists Miss Corbett and

Mr. Munson.
The "Studies in Grace with the

Fan" by Miss Foster were executed
with calcium effects from the bal
cony, and were exceedingly pretty
and graceful.

The entire entertainment was among
the best given here by local talent in
some time.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. W. B. Bowden has '

turned from Lumberton.
Mr. D. D. Sloan haa returned

from an extended vacation' in the
upper counties.

Mr. W. N. Harriss is at home
from a short vacation which he spent
at Greenville, N. C.

Mr. William McSween is at
homo from the mountains, where he
spent the Summer.

Mrs. J. W. Probst, Jr., and
little son left yesterday for Lynch
burg, Va., to visit relatives.

Mrs. George Rountree and
children have returned from Linville,
N. C, where they spent the Summer.

Manager Parmele, of the Par- -
mele-Ecclesto- n Lumber Co., returned
yesterday from a business trip to Lum
berton.

Miss Leonora Cantwell re
turned yesterday from a pleasant visit
to Western North Carolina and Knox-vill- e,

Tens.
Mr. E. H. Gwaltney returned

yesterday from a delightful vacation
spent with bis parents at Hickory, N.
O, and at Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Martin, of
Raleigb, were hero yesterday return
ing to Raleigh after a week's pleasant
stay with Mrs. Martin's parents at

'Sloop Point.
Mr. Clarence D. Maffitt re

turned yesterday from a ten days'
business and pleasure trip to New
York. He came to Norfolk by steamer,
thence to Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Render are
at home from New York. Mr. Rshder
while away purchased a large and
select line ef goods for his big depart-
ment store, near Fourth street bridge.

Mr. Thos. Torpy, Jr., is in the
city on a short visit to relatives. He
has resigned his position in the A. C.
L. shops at Rocky Mount and will
shortly enter the S. A. L. shops in Ra-

leigh.
Messrs. Geo. W. Connor, W.

P. Wooten, Wm. Woodard, Jr., Geo.
L. Morgan and E. A. Darden, of Wil-
son, N. 0., were here yesterday for a
conference with Coast Line officials
relative to freight rates on certain
shipments of tobacco.

Capt. W. R. Kenan and Misses
Anna and Janie Peck have gone to
New York to meet Miss Sarah Kenan,
who has been travelling abroad. Later
they will join Mrs. Kenan and Mrs.
Wise as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Flagler at Mamaroneck, d-

son, N. Y.

TO INSPECT LOCAL MILITARY.

Col. T. H. Bain Will Be Here Thursday
Night for That Purpose.

Capt. Alex. P. Adrian, commanding
the Wilmington Light Infantry, yes-

terday received notice from Col. T. H.
Bain, Inspector General of the North
Carolina State Guard, that he will be
here w night to make the
annual inspection of the company.
Many of the boys had intended to .hear
the speaking at the Academy of Music
but they fear the inspection will pre
vent In another column official no-
tice is issued for all members of the
nfantry to assemble at the armory at

8 o'clock and be prepared for the ex
ercises.

Ifr is presumed that on the same
night, as is usually the case, the Wil
mington - Division, Naval Reserves)
will &1n hit IrianAAtAd ...

. 1

SPLENDID OPENING AT

PARIS MILLINERY STORE.

Popular New Emporium Crowded With
Ladies Yesterday In Search for

Fashion's Fancies.

The Fall and Winter millinery sea
son in Wilmington had a most auspi-
cious opening yesterday and last even
ing at the handsome new Paris Milli
nery Emporium, No. 121 Market street,
which was thronged with ladies from
the time the store opened at 10 o'clock
in the morning until it closed near 11
o'clock last night.

Mr. M. Braddy, the proprietor of the
store, who has just returned after sev-
eral yeass in New York, was given an
enthusiastic welcome by his former
lady friends and customers, and
Madame Connelly, the gifted New
York head milliner, was the recipient
of very many compliments upon her
excellent display of hats and other
millinery offerings. There were hun
dreds of designs in fashionable head
gear in variety and beauty enough to
satisfy the most exacting. For a no-
vice to essay a description would be to
do an injustice to all that is fashiona-
ble and up-to-dat-e.

Orders amounting to about $600
were taken during the day and many
visitors made selections for which they
will call and give an order later. Mr.
Braddy informed a representative of
this paper last night that within 15
minutes after his doors were opened
yesterday morning he counted 300
ladies and children in the place and
very nearly that number continued to
come and go while the opening was in
progress. The store was handsomely
decorated for the event and last night
tho shelves and counters were a per-
fect flood of light, which combined
with so much that was new and bright
ia the millinery art to make a scene
lovely indeed.

Music is being furnished during the
opening days, which will continue
until 11 o'clock to-nig- by a special
orchestra and ice cream and lemonade
are being served free of cost to all
visitors. Madame Connelly has five
expert trimmers and salesladies to
assist her in the millinery department
and in all there are eleven young lady
lady clerks. The number is sufficient
guarantee that every lady will receive
due attention when she visits the
store. Mr. Braddy and Madame Con-
nelly extend a cordial invitation to
the public and the ladies especially to
visit the store to-d-ay or this evening.

DEATH OF MRS. 0. S. ELLIS.

She Was the Wife of a Former Well

Known WHmlnrtonian-T- ne Funeral.

Friends in this city have heard with
sincere sorrow of the death of Mr?. C.
S. Ellis, of Savannah, Ga., which oc-

curred last Tuesday night ia New
York, whither she had gone in com-
pany with her husbaud, Capt. C. S.
Ellis, several months before for treat-
ment The remaining members of the
family, all of whom are well known
in Wilmington, were spending the
Summer at Isle of Hope.

Mrs. Ellis is survived besides her
husband by five children, the eldest of
whom are Miss Kate Ellis and Mr.
Charles Ellis, and one sister, Mrs.
Frank L. George. She was a devout
member of the First Baptist church
and a directress in the Savannah Fe-

male Orphan Asylum and In the Port
Society. Every movement for the
betterment of mankind found in Mrs.
Ellis a true friend, and she was besides
a lady of charming personality.

The remains were carried to Savan
nah last Friday morning and the
funeral was conducted the same day
from the late residence at 121 Gwin-
nett street, east.

Capt. Ellis, the bereaved husband,
once lived here and now owns a valu-
able place onWrightavilleSound, where
his family have several times spent
the Summer. The death of Mrs. Ellis
caused much sorrow among many
friends in Wilmington.

TOBACCO BOOTH FOR THE FAIR.

Pythian Carnival Promoter Thinks It a

Good Thlnr and Makes a Suggestion.

"While all this tobacco warehouse
agitation is goiig on," remarked a
Pythian Carnival enthusiast yester-
day, "why don't you suggest in the
paper that the Merchants' Association,
Chamber of Commerce and the Na-vas- sa

Guano Co. join in maintaining
a tobacco booth here during our Fair?
It would be a drawing card. Stock it
with bright yellow leaf, the kind that
could be grown and sold here and get
an expert tobacconist to take charge
of it and explain to the farmers how
the weed may be grown. Then let
the Navassa people tell them in at-

tractive advertising matter and by
word of mouth what kind of fertilizers
are needed.

"It is a great scheme," spoke the
aforesaid enthusiast. "I have talked
with Mr. Malloy, the president of the
Navassa company and first vice presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
and he's right in for it. All it needs
is for the movement to take Borne sort
of shape."

The suggestion appears to ba a good
one and one that will no doubt be
duly investigated.

Brunswick Superior Court.

No Important cases bad been reached
in Brunswick Superior Court yester-
day. To-da- y the murder trial of the
negro charged with burning a woman
to death at Navassa several months
ago will be commenced, jdeasrs. Her-

bert McClammy and Marsden Bellamy,
of this city, appear as counsel for the
negro and will make a strong pies ror
hii life. - ;

COTTON BY STEAMER
FROM GEORGETOWN, S. C.

Plantef Arriwed Yesterdiy With Can for
spruit & SonReceipts Continue

Hery News oa the Wharf.

Cotton receipt Yesterday were S.792
bales against 1,034 .on the same day
last year. The rush of the fleecy
taple to market has had a bad effect

on the receipts of naval stores. The
transportation lines have about all
they can do to handle the cotton and
are paying as little attention ai noaai- -
ble by necessity to the movement of
spirits, rosin, tar and crude. The re
ceipts of all of these were very light
yesterday. Not a single barrel of
rosin was brought in, which is some
thing extraordinary.

Tramp steamers are piling up at the
compresses here for cargoes and
Messrs. Sprunt & Bon find themselves
with plenty to do to get the cotton
here. The steamer Planter. Cant.
Bennett, arrived yesterday from
Georgetown. 8. n with a
478 bales and it was being discharged
last night at the compresses. She will
return to Georgetown to-da- y.

The British steamer Ha&linaden,
1,820 tons, CapL Willis, from Ber-
muda, arrived vesterdaT la Messrs.
Sprunt & Son for a cotton cargo. The
HasMingden is the smallest of the six
steamers now in port for cotton, but
she is staunch and has a good carrying
capacity for her size.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Steamer Master Appeared ia Behalf of
His Ssilora-Spec- lsl Officer Dropped

from Force Cases Heard.

At the request of CapL Reeder,
master of the British steamer Vaux-ha-

Bridge, now in port for a cargo
of cotton, Mayor Waddell, in the mu
nicipal court yesterday, investigated
charges that Policemen Howard and
McClammy had been unmerciful in
clubbing one of his sailors last Friday
upon the occasion of the sailor's arrest
on Nutt street. The officers were ex
onerated of any blame in the matter
and were discharged. The sailors were
Mohammedans and neither of them
could speak English. An interpreter
from aboard the ship was necessary
at the trial. The costs previously
paid in the case by the sailor, were re
turned, however, as he was shown to
have been only a peacemaker in the
disturbance out of which the arrests
grew.

Wm. Godwin, a special officer on
the force, who was sworn in some tiatfb
ago, was relieved of his badge by the
Mayor yesterday as the result of an in
vestigation in the police court of
charges against Mr. Henry Woebse
for being asleep in a cart in front of

is store Saturday night. The special
officer arrested him and brought him
to the station house over Mr. Woebse's
protest.

Jim Crawford, colored, was sent to
jail also in the police court yesterday,
for drawing a pistol on another negro
at Seventh and Church streets Monday
night. Two colored women were let
off with the costs incases against them
for disorderly conduct.

LOCAL DOTS.

- The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
will meet in the Y. M. C. A. building
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full at-

tendance is desired.
Two competent newspaper

compositors are wanted immediately
at the Stab office. Satisfactory re-

commendations required.
Mrs. R. A. Brand, of Augusta,

has arrived to join her husband, M.
R. A. Brand, general freight agent of
the Atlantic Coast Line. They will
reside here in the future.

Andrew Mavronichols, the well

known Greek proprietor of the Palace
Bakery on Market street, has sold his
business to A. B. Saffon, who will
continue it at the same stand.

On account of the W. C. T.
U. Contention at Burlingtpp, N. C,
the railroads will give reduced rates
from all points in this State, and from
Norfolk, Suffolk and Danville, Va.
Tickets on sale Oct. 1, 2, 3. Good for
returning to Oct. 8th.

LeRoy, the little son of Mr.
J. F. 8tanland, has diphtheria
at the family residence. No. 713

Grace street A quarantine was
established there yesterday. The
little fellow, however, has the best of
medical attention and is doing very
well.

Mr. E. K. Proctor's Condition.

Raleigh News and Observer'. "A
letter received yesterday by Capt-Joh- n

Duckett states that the condi-

tion of Mr. E. K. Proctor, Jr., of
Lumberton, has been unchanged for

the past five days. He is unconscious
a large part of the time. His physi-

cians think there is some chance, but
admit that everything is against him.
Special prayers for his recovery were

held in church on Sunday."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. L. L Notice to members.
Geo. R. French & Sons Gaurantee.
A.D.Brown New, novel, attractive.
Consolidated Railways, Light and

Power Co. Gas range.

- BCSrXZSS LOOA.L8.

Str. Oompton Special trip.

Germantown Wool, Icr-- Wool. Co-

lumbia Floss. Saxony & Zephers in
all colon atHehdert. ' - t

NEWS POLITICALLY.

The Coming of Craig and Pritch
ard To-morro- w Night Hailed

With Pleasure.

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES.

They All Came Up from Sonthport Yes-

terday Mr. Patterson's" Appobt-meat- s

An Incident With the
Negro Monday Mfht.

With the passing of the New Han-
over independent movement, of which
one hears very little nowadays, and
the' passing into history of the Con
gressional discussion and the Senato-
rial convention the same day at
Southport, political interest locally
just now Is centered in tne joint de-

bate night in the Academy
of Music between Senator Jeter O.
Pritchard, of Madison county, and
Hon. Locke Craig, of Buncombe .

The opening day of the joint canvass
by these gentlemen at Einston Mon
day is reported to have been as lively
as could be expected under the cir
cumstances with prospects of very
much livelier times ahead. Yesterday
the candidates spoke in the morning
to a large crowd at 8mith field and in
the afternoon they went over to Fay- -

etteville where they will speak this
morning at 11 o'clock, probably arriv
ing here at 7:30 o'clock to-nig- ht.

From Wilmington they go to Rocky
Mount and Raleigh.

Mr. Craig will be introduced by J.O.
Carr, Esq., and will open the debate
here.! According to the compact entered
Into by the speakers the first will have
an hour and fifteen minutes, the second
will have an hour and twenty minutes,
then the first speaker will have a re
joinder of fifteen minutes.

Tbe report from Greensboro that
friends of the other Democratic candi
dates for the Senate in Wilmington
would stay away from the speaking as
a kind of rebuke to Mr. Craig for ac-

cepting Pritchard's challenge to a
joint discussion, found no foundation
in fact on the streets yesterday and all
agreed that the speakers would haye a
rousing welcome here.

The Raleigh News and Observer
of yesterday says:

Mr. Geo. Rountree, of Wilming
ton, who is in the city, speaking
yesterday of the report sent out from
Greensboro that Mr. Locke Craig
would get the cold shoulder in Wil-
mington in the debate to be had there
on Thursday with Senator Pritchard,
said that there was not a word of truth
in it, and there will be a great attend-
ance to bear Mr. Craig.

'There was some feeling at first,"
said Mr. Rountree, "that this appear-
ance of Senator Pritchard would tend
to crystalize an independent move
ment,' but this is exactly what is to
be desired, for it will be seen at once
that it is tbe same old crowd of Radi
cals that always fight the Democrats.
No, Mr. Locke Craig will be welcom
ed in Wilmington, and not given a
cold shoulder or a freeze-out.- "

About tbe Congressional Campaign.

The Congressional candidates who
pulled off the joint debate at South- -

port Monday night came up on the
steamer Wilmington yesterday. All
were apparently pleased with the turn
of affairs in Brunswick. Col. Slocumb
left last evening, via Wilson, for bis
home at Fayetteville and Mr. Mc--

Kethan will leave for his home in the
same city this morning. Mr. Patter-
son remained in the city, and is shak-
ing hands with his New Hanover con-

stituents. He will return to his home
at Maxton to-da- y.

Mr. Patterson was asked yesterday
if there were any arrangements
for other joint debates between the
Congressional candidates. He said he
knew of none, but that he would
speak individually at Tar Heel.Bladen
county, on Friday night, and at White
Oak, Bladen county, on Saturday
night. Other appointments will be
made later, including Wilmington.

Persons who came up on the boat
yesterday told of an ugly incident of
the speaking Monday night. The col-

ored brethren, emboldened perhaps by
the appearance of a few Republicans,
were present to the number of about
25 or 30, and one of the contingent,
made even more brazen by a cheap
grade of liquor, interrupted Mr. Pat
tersons speech by shouts of "That
ain' ," etc. Mr. Patterson paused a
mo'-jsn-

t; some one yelled "Put him
out," and that was enough, for Mr.
Nigger had departed simultaneously
with the rising of several gentlemen
nearer the front of the hall .

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Deeds Filed for Official Record Yesterday

at tbe Court Hoise.
The following property transfers are

noted from deeds filed for record yes
terday at the Court House:

Edward Hall and wife to Preston
McDonald, one-ha- lf acre of land at
Kline's southeast corner on the old
plank road; consideration $55.

Richard J. Jones to Eliza A. Rankin,
house and lot at southeast corner of
Eighth and Princess street, 66 feet on
Princess and 55 feet on Eighth street;
consideration $2,000.

ost Exhibit Yonr Ticket.

The Atlantic Coast Line yesterday
issued an order that in the future no
nersons will be allowed to pass under
the nassenger shed proper at the Front
street station without exhibiting their
tickets to the gateman and having the
same nunched. The officials of the
road found the order necessary in view

of the heavy travel during the Fall
and Winter, and Gateman Piner says

be will observe the rule to the letter.

flM.t nh.inh nf Christ. Scientist,
Murchison Bank building on Chesnut
street. Services at 8 o'clock. All are
invited., . . ,

Fall Terms of All Outside of the
City Will Begin Next Mon-

day Morning.

ROSTER OF THE TEACHERS.

Few Changes from Last Year Prospects
for a Very Fine Attendance and Good

Work Several Improvements
During Vacation Days.

The schools of New.Hanover county,
outside the city, will begin their Fall
terms next Monday. The prospects
for a fine attendance was never better,
and the patrons of the schools in the
county were never more thoroughly
imbued with al spirit.
During the Summer the teachers and
pupils have enjoyed a delightful vaca
tion, and the committees of the vari
ous districts and the Board of Educa
tion have grasped the opportunity to
make many improvements while the
schools were not in session.

A rousing educational rally was
neia in august on niaaie sound, a
new building was erected on Green
ville during the vacation, and at all
tne scnooi nouses more or less im
provements have been made.

Prof. Washington Oatlett, the en-

terprising superintendent of public
instruction in this county, yesterday
completeted tbe roster of teachers for
tbe new acholastic year. There are
few changes, as will appear from the
following list in the several town
ships :

FEDERAL POINT TOWNSHIP.
District No. 8, Oak Hill White,

Miss Lola Worley; colored, Thos. H.
Sterling.

District No. 9, Carolina Beac-h-
Colored, Sarah K. MacRae.

MASONBORO TOWNSHIP.
District No. 4 White, J. P. Her

ring; colored, Jane L. Crawley.
District No. 3, Myrtle Grove White,

Miss Jennie T. Oldham.
District No. 7, East Wilmington

White, S. N. Bowen; colored, Miriam
B. Nash.

District No. 13, Middle Sound-Wh- ite,

Miss Laura P. Moore, of Ken- -

ansville; colored, Susie B. Holt.
HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

Disirict No. 11, Scotts Hill White,
F. M. Foy, Jr. ; colored, Athalia
Webb.

District No. 5, Wrlghtsville White,
Miss PattieJ). Thome, Airlie, Halifax
county; colored, Sarah Ann Sullivan.

District No. 4, Greenville White,
E. O. Herring, Tomahawk, N. O. ; col
ored, Fannie E. Telfair.

District No. 15, Delgado White,
Misses Augusta Wiggins and Reba
Myers.

OAPE FEAR TOWNSHIP.
District No. 10, Castle Haynes

White, Miss Bettie Herring; colored,
Eliza W. Douglas.

District No. 12, Rock Hill Colored,
Levi Nixon.

District No. 6, Acorn Branc- h-
White, Matthew Bowen; colored, J. J.
Clemmons, Jr.

THEY PURCHASED ROAD MACHINERY.

Roller, Engine and Wagons, After Thor

ough Test, Were Found Satisfactory--

called meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners was held yes
terday morning at the Court House to
hear the report of the Good Roads
Committee, to which was referred the
matter of examining and testing the
road roller, traction engine and
wagon placed on trial and offered for
sale here by the Good Roads Ma-

chinery Co., of Kennett Square, Pa.
There was a full attendance of mem

bers of the Board and the committee,
composed of Chairman McEachern
and Messrs. Vollers and Holmes, re-

ported in favor of purchasing the
equipment The report was adopted
by the Board and a warrant was or
dered drawn in favor of the company
for $2,500, the contract . price for the
machinery. The warrant upon the
treasury was delivered to Mr. O. M.
Scott, special agent of the company,
wtih headquarters at Charlotte, who
made the sale.

The traction engine, roller and
wagons have been given a practical
and thorough test of about two weeks
and are regarded in every way satisfac-
tory.

Trip to Little River, S. C.

On account of the launching of the
new steamer of the Wilmington and
Little River Transportation Company
at Little River, S. C, to morrow, the
steamer Compton, which arrived yes-

terday, will make a special trip to that
point, leaving the city at 4 o'clock to
morrow morning and returning the
same night about 10 o'clock. A most
enjoyable trip is assured, and ail who
desire to go down may secure their pas-

sage to-d- ay only at the office of the
Compton1 s agents, Messrs. Stone,
Rourk & Co. The launching cere
monies will be elaborate and of a very
interesting nature. The new steamer
will be christened by a young lady of
Wilmington, whose name is not yet
announced.

Vestibullng Street Cars.

All the closed cars of the C. R., L.
& P. Co. are being vestibuled in con-
formity to the order of the Corporation
Commission some time ago. Last Fall
and Winter the Wilmington street rail
way was exemptedjfrom vestibullng its
cars by a special order granted, with
the provision that all the cars would
be vestibuled another year. Four of
the cars have already been completed
and all of them are being 'overhauled
and repainted.' ::-

We Will Guarantee
EVERY PAIR OF
FOR LITTLE BOYS,

See Onr Window for the
Prices-Li- ttle Gents, $2.00; Youths, $3.00; Gents,

$4.00 and $5.00. j
See us for your Shoe wants.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SOWS.
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

King of the Kitchen

Lii and Pom

Kespectf ully,

BROWN.

OUR PATENT COLT SHOE;
YOUTHS AND GENTS.

latest Up-to-Pa- te Styles,

Fruit Trees For Sale!

For sale at less than net cata

logue prices about

1,000 FRUIT TREES.

From ! the leading Nursery in
Nortli Carolina. Will be sold
in one lot, or in two lots of
aboufc 500 each.

Selections to be made from latest
catalogue. Address,

"BARGAIN,"
CareTHEMoBiriNG Stab,

Wilmington, N. C.
sep D&

UNITED BTATE8 OP AMERICA, EASTERN
ol North Carolina, ss.: In tne

Unltld abates District Court In and for said X

lSnkrt, Tn Bankruptcy. Nollce

clabaiStornpt;and that the first meeting
ifcrediwrflufbe held at the Federal Court
roffin. mWllmlnton, N. C.,on the 3rd day ol
October, A. D. 1903, atioo'docfc In the forenoon;
aft which time tne saw creuiwra "xila trustee, eimuo

e DanKTOptrantransact euch other buBiness
'as may properly eomiwe biu iu"---

Wilmington, . uwg"p COLLI'
sep 22 It Referee in Bankruptcy.

: r
Printer Wanted.

nr.ftt twn fimtt class comnositor
Tf AUIVU) " v "

who have had experience on a dally
morning paper. Must have good re-

commendations as to habits and quali-
fications.

Address the '

MORNING STAR,
sep 7 tf Wilmington, N. O,

Notice to Members W. L. I.

The Company will assemble Thursday night
at 8 o'clock lor annual Inspection by inspector
General Col. T. H. Bain, by order of

A. p. ADRIAN, Captain commanding
J. MnTTATCH,inrBli Sergeant

THE OLD RELIABLE.

competent harrerawith
mmo a w more

attention. Call at the

v7 Boutto Front St.

sep 24 tf

"INDEPENDENTS" IN ROBESON.

Met in County Convention Yesterday at
Lumberton and Nominated a Ticket.

Special Star Telegram.
Lumberton, N. G, Sept. 23. The

Rep. --Fop. Independent County Con-

vention met here to-da- y and opened
with prayer. About 150 were present,
very nearly half being Democratic
spectators. D. A. Prevatt, who was a
candidate before the Democratic con-

vention for clerk of the court, was
nominated for the Senate. Edmunds,
Populist, was nominated for Clerk;
Hall, Republican, for Sheriff; Har
rington, for Register of Deeds, who
was before the Democratic convention
for the same office. Hamilton McMil
lan was nominated for Treasurer. The,
County Surveyor was always a Re-

publican. The County Commissioners
were mixed up. Edmunds made a
speech in which he stated that nor

Jarvis would be the next
United States Senator. Several negroes
were present, but had !notbing to say.
The slate seems to have been prepared
with care and carried out to the letter.

Germantown Wool, Ice WooJ, Co
lumbia Floss, 8axony& Zephers in
all colors at Rehders. t

A WORD TO THE WISS

The MoRirorG Stab Brasjiess
Locals Column offers tb e ydest,
cheapest and surest mean s 0f get--

Ing quick returns on advertise
ments for

-
Help Wanted
Situations Wntd,
Boarders W4ntr id,
Rooms Tor- - Re it,
Houses For IZmt,
Houses For Si ae,
Property Tor Sale,

'
Lost. Found, .':

.

One fcent ier word vp (.Winfiertton.' aaver

enxorcejiip
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